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INTICND TO WED

2&l)th'street, Li

V.. Clements. 21. also of I.omita. 
William Tolbci t, 28, of. 247:16 

21,-of- 1(160- N«rbomie- avenue. liOlilitilr wiul 
and ICthel llu A. I'iigpc. i2ij, of a.iii I'ulro.

Simple Home Plan Provides for Additions^
PAINTING * PAPERHANG3NG

"Bob" Richhart
^ ._..- "In Torrance Since ._1.9t7'.!__
  Artistic Workmnnship
  Best Quality Materials
  Reasonable Prices

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
.__ 18.14-GRAMERCY AVENU 

Phone Torrance 71

Co. Road Tax 
May Be Revived

-...Jlii'U.\u<':..of_J.h:rec ; ci.-nt:i in 
Lc,s Angcli-., county load ilislr 
tax tu [ilace it back where 
was from 1!W1 lo Ut.'H is pi 
posed in the budget of the'con 
ly road department as subm 
i'il lo the board of superviso
Thl yea levy was en (

-r-GUARANTEED PLUMBING-REPAIR SERVICE *-

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews ^ Frases* Floor 

Watt Heaters w Furnaces

Magic Chef Cos Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 

PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

no levy for 1935 sodation .  
wish to join 

Uc&Uil.atioli_oi'-_th!.' coiinty-J-oad ; Plans for a 
i.\. which applies only to unin- ', be held In < 
m-porateil territory, is declared i inenceinent 
ccessarv because the state will I cussed.

To Reorganize 
T.H.S. Alumni

lleorganization of the Torrance
' High Alumni association, which !

L':-has not been functioning .is It j
[ should, is planned by n commit-1
. tee headed by AlbcrJ Iscn. He j
- has called a meeting in the high !
- school music room at 7:30 o'clock I 
'  i next Tuesday evening May 10. | . 

All former members of the as- j

.U- A.Payim-iil.s IWTliis House $31 Monthly

d old g r a d s who 
are urged to attend, 
honlecoming day to 
onnectlon with com- 
week will ,be dla-

shar
.51,000,000 from the 

tax 
payfunds again next year tn 

the county's relief debt ti 
state. This was done this voar.

COM.ECiE DATA HEARD
Detailed information on ci. 

lege data was given membe 
of the senior class at Terrain 

~htpti school

- Marigolds Have 
Rich Velvety Colors

helore the advent of the gaso- dcu^ai.!,,,^ fl .OII1 Whittle!- Col- 
line tax, has been Bi'adually re-   , and lj)s An . lus Juniol. col . 
duced each year sinct 1908, al- i ,  
though it slipped back up to!..._'-.. ___ ...__...___..... 
00 cents for 1910 and 1911. Thi.s i 
year's seven-cent levy produced | 

 $280,000;-a 10t:cnt- levy-would- 
produce about $350,000. :

Shoeman to Build 
Home on Martina

Kenneth Kuffell. "Kenny the 
Shoeman," will start home-build 
ing soon because his plans were 
F.H.A. approved this week. The 
lot .selected is on Martina near 
::nth. Sale of lot was thru B. 
i". 1 . Ilux'c.n. inr.0 Torrance boule 
vard.

Movie Men; Six 
New Rigs Start

Scpnlvcda helv 
Pennsylvania.

i Papn 1-A> 

il:< N<i. 2.'t on 
iVarlnnne and

Unnsrn KIKKIIIR; lip 
Rcpoits indicate that Patton- 

Meaehjim is flowing- bi-ttc-r than 
200 barrels on tin. last location 
wcM on 22Cth. Tile Texas colri"-" 
pnny is preparing to cemiMit a 
»alri' .stiiii); nil it.. V.'iliiun O'.iin- 
iiinnlty No. r., ami Neal II., An- 
dcrson is buililili), a del rick Id 
drill nt the :;out:uvesl corner of 
231.st and I'unnsylvaiiia.

llansro Oil .-ompany is rlKjiiiiK 
on the >'.ouit

A simple exterior de'sigli and 
a plan that provides for future 
additions are the high-lights of 
the small house shown here. It 
is the. work of D. II. WilUinson
and R. M. Crnshy, al-ehitnrts

With a nioaera
as one of the main considera 
tions, a construction of wood 
frame and clapboard is suggested, 

: with a wood .shingle roof and 
I wooden shutters which may be 
painted to give the desired color

  contrast lo the exterior. Under
  the -25-year loan plan of the 
j Federal Housing Administration. 
I payments for a house of this 
' type will amount to approxi 
mately $31 per month.. »

A roofed-over trout porch given 
a hospitable effect to the cn-

• trance" of the house. The porch 
: flpor' may bo paved With brick 

1 lor added ornamentation. The 
roonid in the original plan, not 
including the future bedroom, 
are all reached from an inside 
entry. The living loom has 

: windows on two ::k!es, with a 
' French door at the rear open-

in," nnlii the ^arilen  All linen

and Pennsylvania; Alhcrlson Oil 
Is rigging on I hi: southwest cor 
ner. Klyod Oil's well is holdini: 
its production of belter than 220 
barrels on 22flth between Nar-

Special Cachet for 
Lomita Air Mail

K'ont'l  d li 1-A1 
;ilay: The Lomitadock -in

ChanirVr of Commerce Air Mail 
Week committee, A. F Franklin, 
Komlev Harvey and Dr. Bulloi'Nfr' 
has approved the design of trie 
emblem and ordered a large 
supply ol envelopes.

Postma^i r I'addocl; announceil 
this week that Vermin HartJ 
.Xarboime -high scho:il studom.^ 
had been nanii'd winner oj'.the 
I.omita air mail essay contest. 
The judges. Mrs. Lena Preston, 
Harbor City postmaster," Miss 
Anne Carrico and Miss Paddock, 
had considerable difficulty in 
selecting the l«'..t out of 11} oil I - 
st'Hiding i" say:, submitted by 
l-omila school teachers, as the

goldj
the

Ttltta
,vhich al:

Owning a Home is
^~^ Actually Cheaper

Than Paying Rent!
 pxperts have proved it, .... the

government believes in it ...
check these figures for yourself;-

Appraised Value of Average
New 2-Bedroom House and Lot. ... ...... .....'..... ..........

Average Monthly Rental on
This Type of Property ...... ..---—---T ".T ~. --—::.. ..'...... .....T::::;::

Monthly Payments To Buy Under FHA,'Including 
Principal. Interest, Taxes and Insurance, 25-Year-Plan .......
(20-Year-Plan .... .'. . ............ $26 Month)

landscape. Hugo plants that grow 
In -1 feet tall with blossoms like 
chrysanthemums, and tiny sphr- 
lilcrs no biHuer than a bachelor's 
button .ii-e ;,11 members of this fa- 
verile ilower family! and they all 
blo.im from midsummer through

Future Bedroom, Uulh ' -
A breakfast room Is included 

in the' plaif in place of a dining 
room as a means of conserving 
space.- Although small it is a

the,,, parity of ,- .   to '13 Inches t,i 2 feet fnr the  pboaid.-, '"' <-">» »  
uies is-Ko.id. They like a The kitchen includes every 

soil, bul cannot stand thing for efficient domestic rou- 1   
with -plenty of cupboards;'which ult in

113. MiiriK'ild.-. should spin 
i bud :it once and then pro- 
> branch, out and make good

Young; Fighter Jailed 
Here On 3 Counts

Youth Has Fling
lent routed in a manner that JM Boy*' WCCk
ill save steps lor the house- _ - HB
lie in the preparation and ' OUSerVaitCe_Hef_e. _.J_ «H,,-hai*-.)«....n-tooUiii«_£oii.
 rving of meals.
The bedroom has ample light

,-ard coincided with that of the 
instructor.,', it was found when 
the lattcr's sealed report was 
opened. Till- ID best papers were 
submitted by

Rliwihelh Andd'.-on, Frajicis 
Murphy. Marilyn Rout song. 
France's M c D o n ;\ Id. Victoria 
I.eayciaft. William Myenicough, 
Alfred Trefcthi'ii. Hugh Lam- 
inan and Frainci' liiirbeek. The 

[ air mail poster contest was won--
Krnest Venema in Homlta, 

acc'.rding lo Hie judges, Mrs. 
Herschell Crum and Meade Fer-

iC'oiitinued from Page 1-A) 
, the municipality and other allie

1 closet. topics, 
chitect has l-ast Saturday Al 

lied- th

24

Saving Each Month to
LDO

FIGURE THE COST OF YOUR OWN LOAN FROM THE 
TABULATION BELOW ...

Appraised 
Value of 

House and Lot

$2000

$2500

$3000
$3500
$4000
$5000
$6000

Cash Reqtiired 
or Value of 
Lot Owned

$200

$250

$300
$350
$400
$500
$600

'Amount of 
Loan 

Obtainable

$1300

$2250

$2700

$3150

$3600

$4500
$5400

Monthly Payments
Including Principal Payments, 
Interest, Taxes and Insurance.

20-Year Plan

$16.00

$19.00

$23.00

$26.00

$30.00
$38.00

$45-00

25-Year Plan

$15.00

$17.00

$21.00

$24.00

$27.50

$35.00
$41.00

FHA LOANS
TITLE NO. I. Unsecured. 
For .ruuiuilolinif, repairs or 
uddltlons to your home, 
cull at the Consolidated 
Lumber Co., as we are 
m»v prepared to negotiate 
your loan In our own office 
without tiny delay.

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE

fight for the past four weeks." 
was the notation attached to 
the hooking of Charles I'ryor. 

i>l Smith had j 20, of Wilmington, when he w.i.; 
......... ,.. .. _.. .... .. ........ ..... largest number of visitors I arrested here last Saturday tor

  room and bath comprising an; signed in his guest-registe^- at 1111 being drunk: 121 -disturb- 
i additional area of 388 -square the .1. C. Penney Company store.; '"g the peace; and <-')> battery. 
I feet. Access to this room would! He received a $5 award* from Haled into court with most of 
: be through the living room and Hie Torram-c Retail Merchants'' his trucnlence sobered out of 
; it., addition to the house would association in addition to the $'2 him, Prynr plead guilty to all 

in no way disrupt the original whicii was p,.id all of the 21 thm' charges and was fined $15 
arrangement.   boys who sei-ves as "guest-man- j ol ' fivi ' *'>'» '" Jail ''"' rnl| nts 1 

agers" in the 'local stoic-s and ' a "d " iind $m  <"' M-- -"-p'-nd- 
C P RObertS :.iu,».   0(l on condition that he remains

 Publisher, Dies ' . ':n,s$;.' ^''^"^rL,,,,, "- clT 
 iiccllalion of th

Ancient Tear Vase Shown 
STAYTOX. On>.   lU.r.i' A

ea,-' va'e which w.l-i US.'d in
he Holy Land ( . nturies ago 
a-. thr oldest anii-iiie al the 

xinhit lieiv.

two ye

Plus usual Service Charges, Escrow Feo and Title Search. Above Figures Apply 
ONLY to Owner-Occupied Single l r aniily Dwellings. Other Attractive FHA Terms Are 
Offered on Multiple Family Dwellings and -Modernization of Existing Structures!

FOU FI.EK INFORMATION and assistance on home planning 
and financing, consull the

Better Housing Committee
Torrance Chamber of Connmerce
345 EL PRADO NEXT TO CIVIC AUDITORIUM PHONE 8B1

Why Pay Rent?

n me boys-older y ^«/, f, j A i   
. ball cam,- Saturday night Offers GOOO AdvlCC
" .'.ini'-ier-' ''weiv'"'^^'""'''''^' ^° 'Young1 Couples
•M-:M club at the picnic, Wl .. ;i nd Mis Harold I'.irch 

mis-l',.,' '41 " LUld:i r°" : ' wienie-bake. )lav( , j llst i.ought a new home 
'reston : ''»»day was Hoys'- Day' in on 218th .street. Uirch thinks 
I th-it Cl ""'1' 11 :l"'l a number of' local every young couple should fol- 

' pastors coopc.Mted by delivering low suit because "with the prices 
special i-erm-Mis and allowing the prevailing today, it's the- best 

, young men Id serve as ushers.. way in the world to .save money." 
' . A six.eal.le crowd attended the The sale was negotiated by I), 

id 'I'nd  i°'"' ' V|1| ''"K service in the Civic > (.'. Huxton.

based on ihe theme ol "Ideals ol ; Plants visited were- .Howard's 
Youth" was piescntcd by the automobile agency. C.rand C'en- 
Ci-nlral Kvangelical, Haptisl,   tral and United Airports, the 
Cliristi.'in and Methodist jiastors. <-"s Angelcj, Exuminc'r and the 
Kalph C.ilhert presided. Columbia broadcasting plain at 

A number of high school boy Columbia .Scaiaro in Hollywood, 
tourc.l Los -AiiM<>li>K inilu.'.li-ie. Panel disctissior 
nnd lln- National Supply plant . of interest to boys

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Wallhiilc fur wulli and ceiling]. 
Florhiitc Enamel makes un 
sightly floors gleam, t 
Wutcrapar Enamel for wood 
work and furniture. J 
W.-itcrspnr Vnrnish' for wood 
work, floors, linoleum. /' 
Sun-Proof Paint fo 
use. LasU 
Lungcc*

  CITY  

Paint &WaIlwaper Store
1324 Sartori Phono 251

IT'S VASTLY CHEAPER
TO

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME!

  Take Advantage of the New FHA Loan Plan. All 
You Need is 10% of the Total Valuation of House 
and Lot!!!

BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOW! 
Now is the time to build a now fi'oine, or to repair or 
add to your present home under Title 1 of FHA ! 

. . . will gladly and without charge co-operate with 
you in compiling costs and estimates to preucnt to 
your banker for a loan!

Torrance Lumber Co.
1752 Border Avc. Phone 61

that was Boys' 
Industry. Among the

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
1421 MARCELINA AVENUE PHONE 567

SHEET
METALS 
WORK

Select Ijour LOT NOUJ! 
$150 $350 $500 $1000

I960 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 172

  MACHINE GUARDS

  BLOW PIPE

  VENTILATION

  SKYLIGHTS

  TANKS. |>ANS

Columbia Sheets Used 
Exclusively

Torrance Sheet 
Metal .Shop

l!"l». T. .MrCiilluill
1418 MARCELINA


